Chemotherapy of chronic indeterminate Chagas disease: a novel approach to treatment.
Treatment of Chagas disease is a controversial issue because the available drugs are highly toxic. Clomipramine is a tricyclic antidepressant drug that inhibits Trypanosoma cruzi's trypanothione reductase, provoking the death of the parasite and preventing the cardiac damage when used for the treatment of acutely infected mice. Here, we studied the effectiveness of clomipramine (5 mg/kg/day for one month) as chemotherapy for T. cruzi-infected mice in the chronic indeterminate stage of the infection. The animals were analyzed in the cardiac chronic phase. Survival of treated animals was 84% while for the untreated ones was 40%; most of the animals presented electrocardiographic abnormalities. Affinity and density of cardiac beta receptors from infected and treated mice were similar to those in the indeterminate phase, showing that clomipramine treatment stopped the increment of functional alterations provoked by the infection, while untreated mice presented affinity and density significantly diminished. Hearts from infected and untreated mice in the chronic stage presented mononuclear cells, necrosis and fiber dissolution while hearts from treated animals showed only isolated inflammatory infiltrates. Present results demonstrate that clomipramine used in the chronic indeterminate phase of the T. cruzi infection modified the natural evolution of the chagasic cardiopathy.